changing seasons
FallMigration,August1-November30, 1997

Nora, El Nifo, and Strays from Far Afield

NotyourtypicalArizonascene:oneLeastStorm-Petrel(the smallerbird)
andthree BlackStorm-Petrels
on LakeHavasu,onthe Arizona-California
border,
in late September1997. The passageof hurricaneNorabroughthundreds
of storm-petrelsintothe interiorof the southwest,for the first time
in morethantwentyyears.Photograph/Bill
Gressi
MICHAEL A. PATTEN*

pelagicspecies
to theSaltonSeaand thelowerColoradoRiverValley
in lateSeptember
1997(table,oppositepage).With the additionof
theBlack-vented
Shearwater
(I considerthe claimedAshyStorm-Petrel to be hypothetical),
therehavenowbeenninespecies
of Procel-

oother
scientific
endeavor
isso
influenced
by
non-professionals

asis ornithology.
Birdersandfieldornithologists
contributethe
bulkof informationon patternsof vagrancy,
scarce
winterandbreedingrecords,
unusualnumbers,
andoddoccurrences.
Thestage
wasset
againlastfall for birdersto gatherevermoreof thisimportantdata,
andgatherit theydid.And dareI sayit, but evennegative
datacanbe
gooddata.Mostregionschimedin with a similarmantrathisfall:it
wasslow,therewerefewmigrants,
andtheweatherwasoh sopleasant,meaningtherewaslittle in thewayof stormactivityto bring in
the birds.However,in additionto a smatteringof spectacular
vagrantsand a powerfulE1Nif•o conditionloomingon the horizon,
therewasonenotableexception
to thedearthof eventfulstorms.
TROPIC/IA.

STORM

NORA

lariiformes

recorded in the Sonoran Desert of the interior

South-

west!Perhapsevenmore of interestis that the othereightspecies
haveoccurredwithoutthe aid of tropicalstorms(Pattenand Minnich 1997),includingthe LaysanAlbatross(8 records),CooksPetrel
(4), Wedge-tailedShearwater(1), Buller'sShearwater(1), Sooty
Shearwater(9), Leach'sStorm-Petrel (1), Black Storm-Petrel (1), and
LeastStorm-Petrel(1). All of theserecordsfall betweenthe tail end

of April and mid-October,concomitant
with the annualsoutherly
monsoon
flowsthroughtheGulfof Californiaandwithincreases
in
seasurfacetemperatures
off southwestern
Mexicothat createa more
uniformhabitatbetweenthat areaand the normallymuchwarmer
waters of the Gulf of California (Patten and Minnich 1997). Further-

For the firsttime in 21 years,a tropicalstormmadelandfallin the more,eachof the species
involvedoccursregularlyin thesewaters
southwestern
UnitedStates.
Aswith TropicalStormKathleen
in 1976
duringthesummermonths.With Nora'sfallout,onlyfourof the 13
(seeKaufman1977),TropicalStormNorabroughtwithhera slewof species
of Procellariiformes
that regularlyoccurin the Gulf of Cali*Department
of Biology,
University
of California,
Riverside,
California
92521
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fornia (Pink-footed Shearwater,Townsend'sShearwater,Audubon's
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Shearwater,
andWedge-rumped
Storm-Petrel)
haveyetto berecord- hummingbirds
in aviariesat variouszoological
gardens.
So,whereas
I confess
to beingamongthosethat tendto treat all out-of-range
Non-procellariiform
wonders
broughtin by NoraincludedCali- hummingbirds
asnaturallyoccurring,
givenwhatI havewitnessed
in
fornia's
second
interiorrecordof theRed-billed
Tropicbird.
Thefirst the pastfewyearsI find myselfmoreconcerned
aboutthismatter
suchrecordwasof a bird downedin MorongoValleyby Tropical than I used to be.
ed in the Sonoran Desert.

Storm Kathleen.This season'sbird suffereda similar fate, as it was

pickedup alonga roadsideat PaloVerdeon the ColoradoRiver. BROWN BIRDS IN THE EAST
Whatmusthavebeena spectacular
sightwasthe21 frigatebirds
(un- A Brown-chested
Martinphotographed
andsubsequently
collected
doubtedly
Magnificents)
movingnortheast
overTelegraph
Passeast on June12, 1983,at MonomoyIsland,Massachusetts
(Petersen
et al
of Yuma,aheadof the approaching
storm'sfury.Not surprisingly, 1986),wasastounding.This speciesrangesthroughoutmuch of
thlSwasby far the largestflockeverrecordedin Arizona,and was northernSouthAmericaeastof theAndes,andwasnot on anyone's
betteredonlyby the22 Magnificent
Frigatebirds
at the northendof longlistto makeit to theUnitedStates.
A repeatperformance
bythis
the SaltonSeaJuly29, 1979 (Am.Birds33:989)amongthe largest species
wasstaged
at CapeMay,NewJersey,
in 1997,with onestudflocks ever recorded in the southwestern United States.
ied and photographed
November6-15 beforeit apparentlysuccumbed
to
the
cold
weather.
Unlikethe essentially
sedentary
XanKATHLEEN
NORA
tus's
Hummingbird,
the
Brown-chested
Martin
is
one
of
many
South
Black-vented Shearwater
•2
Americanpasserines
that undergoesaustralmigration(Zimmer
Leach'sStorm-Petrel
1
2
BlackStorm-Petrel

1?

LeastStorm-Petrel
Red-billed
Tropicbird
WANDERING

3,000
1

100

500
1

HUMMINGBIRDS

1938, Chesser 1994). Given two records of this martin, several

recordsof the Variegated
Flycatcher,
the ever-burgeoning
countof
Fork-tailed
Flycatchers,
andan 1890specimen
of theSouthern
Martin (seeEisenmannand Hayerschmidt
1970),observers
in the East
coulddoworsethanscanning
swallow
flocksandhuntingdownfly-

catchers
foradditional
SouthAmerican
species
thatmayoccasionally

When a Xantus'sHummingbirdattemptednestingin residential
maketheleapto ourcontinent.
Venturain southernCaliforniaduringearly1988(Hainebach1992)
Certainlythe equalof the Xantus'sHummingbirdand Brownit wasfront-page
news,notonlybecause
it wasa firstfor theUnited
chestedMartin in termsof distancefrom its normalrangewasthe

States,
butbecause
nobodywouldhavepredicted
thatthisendemic

Brown Shrike (an adult no less) found in Halifax, Nova Scotia,

to southernBajaCaliforniawouldeverturn up outsideof itspeninNovember22 to December1. With onlyfour records
fromAlaska
sularhome.With this November'sdiscoveryof a Xantus'sHumandtwo from California(AmericanBirdingAssociation
1996),this
mingbirdoutsideof Vancouver,British Columbia(seeToochin
species
is
truly
a
rarity
on
a
continental
scale.
This
species
isa scarce
1998),the southernCaliforniarecordseemsalmosttrivialby comvagrantevenin Europe,whereonlya couplehaveeverbeenrecordparison.
DespitetheharshCanadian
winter,thishardybirdwasstill
ed.Because
of theclockwise
windpatternsacross
theNorthAtlantic,
presentasof earlyMarch1998.
vagrants
of
North
American
birds
are
much
more
numerousin the
Sowhatdoesonemakeof thisrecord?
In general,
hummingbirds
Western
Palearctic
than
their
counterparts
are
in
easternNorth
are treated as naturally occurringvagrantswithout a second
America(Elkins1979).Thus,thisspecies
had evenlongeroddsfor
thought,and thistreatmentis probablyreasonable.
After all, the
NovaScotia.Of course,
perhapsit did not comefrom the
Xantus'sHummingbirdin BritishColumbiais not the firstbizarre reaching
western
part
of
its
range
at
all.
Southeastern
Canadais famousfor
hummingbirdrecordfor this continent.How aboutan adultmale
hauling
in
vagrants
from
western
North
America,
andhashosteda
Costa's
Hummingbird
spending
the fall in Anchorage,
Alaska(Gib(admittedly
quitedissimilar
to shrikes)
that areAsian
sonand Kessel1992)?What aboutMagnificentHummingbirds
in fewspecies
(e.g.,
Black-tailed
Gull,
Slaty-backed
Gull,
Siberian
Rubythroat).
InMinnesota (Eckhardt 1987,Winker and Warner 1991), an Anna's
deed,
I
suggest
that
this
shrike
headed
across
the
continent
after
Hummingbirdin Saskatchewan
(thisissue),or anAllen'sHummingSiberia,for just as
bird in Delaware(this issue)?Or betteryet, a GreenViolet-earat summeringin northernAlaskaor northeastern
thewindsfavorourbirdsreaching
Europe,windsin theNorthPacifThunderBay,Ontario(Escott1992)?
species
reaching
NorthAmerica.Thelaundry
Yet despitewhatseemsan obviouspenchantfor trochilidsto ic favorSiberian/Asian
list
of
such
birds
that
have
reached
the
West
Coast,particularly
Caliwanderfar fromtheirhomes,it iswiseto at leastconsider
thepossifornia,
makes
this
point
well
enough,
and
the
three
(and
perhaps
bfilty of escaped
birds.Hummingbirds
arebecomingincreasingly
commonin captivity
aszoosdevote
moreandmorespace
to display- five!)additionalDuskyWarblersfoundin Californiathis fall serve
thispoint.
lngthe"wonders
of theNeotropical
rainforests"
or thelike.Obvious- onlyto strengthen
ly,hummingbirds
areneverpinioned,soanythat getout aregone.

Mostcaptive
hummingbirds
areshowyspecies,
suchastheRuby-

BLUE

ROSS'S

GEESE

of blue-morph
Ross's
Geese
was
topazHummingbirdandthe AmaziliaHummingbird,the latterof Only20shortyearsagotheevidence
which appearsto be the most commoncaptivehummer. These thrust upon the ornithologicalcommunity(Am. Birds30:761,
andMcLandress
1979).The vastmajorityof recordsat
species
arenotlikelyto beconfused
withanything
thatmayactually McLandress
occur in the United States or Canada. But this statement is not true
thattimewerefromtheCentralValleyandKlamathBasinof CaliforThis form has
for the Sparkling
Violet-ear,a species
endemicto theAndesthat is nia, with a coupleof sightingsfrom Saskatchewan.
quitesimilarin plumage
to theGreenViolet-ear.
If oneof theseveral now been recordedthroughoutmuchof the rangeof the Ross's
in frequency.
For example,Queat theSanDiegoWildAnimalParkin Californiawereto sneakoutof Goose,andseemsto be increasing
bec
recorded
two
more
this
winter
and
has
now
logged
19since1986.
its aviary,how manyof us wouldidentifyit as a GreenViolet-ear
withouta worry?More"mundane"
species
arekeptaswell:I have

Oneof the mechanisms
proposed
for theseemingly
suddenap-

of thismorphwasinterbreeding
with Lesser
SnowGeese,
seenMagnificent,Broad-billed,Costa's,and even Black-chinned pearance
the subspecies
of the SnowGoosethat includesthe commonand
VOLUME
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familiar"BlueGoose."
Credence
to this postulatewasprovidedon
October29 whena familygroupof whitegeesewasobserved
near
Starr,Maryland,that consisted
of an adultRoss's
Gooseand a bluemorphadultthatwasan apparent
hybridRoss's
x SnowGooseaccompaniedby threewhiteand one blue iramatures.
Theseiramaturesweresaidto be"indistinguishable"
in sizefromtheadultRoss's
Goose,andhad an extremelysimilarshapeto their bills.Although
circumstantial,
observations
suchasthesecertainlydo suggest
that
occasional
hybridization
between
thesegeese
hasintroduced
theblue
allde into the Ross's
Goosepopulation.
LOITERING,

PASSING

THROUGH,

AND

MOVING

IN

Twoof the majorthemesthisseason
were(1) the remarkablenumber of passetines
that lingeredfar laterthan usualthroughoutthe
continent(but especially
eastof theContinentalDivide)and(2) the
largenumberof loonsand grebesthat movedthroughthe central
andeasternregionsandpartsof thewesterninterior.Whetheror not

e•therof thesephenomena
wasrelatedto E1Ni•o is anyone's
guess
(seebelow),but at leasttheformerappeared
to bedirectlyrelatedto
theunseasonably
mildweatherexperienced
throughout
muchof the
continent.Recentstudieshaveshownthat thereis a stronggenetic
componentto migratorytendencies,
suchthatthe directionanddis-

tancetraveledby a speciesor populationis largelyinnate (see

OTHER

NOTABLE

FLIGHTS

A disparate
groupof wood-warbler
species
wasrecorded
in aboveaveragenumbersin northernCaliforniaduringthe fall (Virginia's,
Lucy's,Chestnut-sided,
Magnolia,Black-throated
Blue,and Prairie

warblers,
andNorthernWaterthrush),
leadingRoberson,
Bailey,
and
Singer
to assert
that"thereisaprojectsomewhere
in these
datatohypothesize
thereason
thatthissetof warblers
wasmorewidelyseen"I
couldnot resistat leasta stabat theirchallenge.
Unliketheirboreal
forestcounterparts
(e.g.,theTennessee,
CapeMay,Blackburnian,
and
Black-throated
Greenwarblers),
eachof thespecies
theymentioned
is
well-adapted
to secondgrowthhabitatsand otherareaswith similar
physiognomy.
Thissortof habitathasincreased
asa resultof human
modification
of the landscape,
providingmorebreedinghabitatfor
species
ableto makeuseof it (andconcomitantly
to thedetriment
of
species
requiringprimaryforest).Furthermore,
thealltoorealthreat
of globalwarmingcouldalsofavorspecies
that relyon hardwood
forests,
a habitatthat is expected
to increase,
againat theexpense
of
borealforests
anditscollection
of breeding
species
(seeRodenhouse
[1992]for a simulation
studyof theeffects
of globalwarmingon the
Black-throated
BlueWarbleranditshardwoodforesthabitat).Thus,
perhaps
an increased
amountof second
growth/suburbia
andglobal
warminghavepositively
influenced
thepopulationsizesof thesedeceptively
similarspecies
of wood-warbler.

Berthold 1993).Nevertheless,
thereis alsoa substantialenvironmen-

Amidst the controversial and at times vitriolic debates to remove

tal componentto migratorybehavior,with birdstendingto show

the Peregrine
Falconfromthe federalEndangered
Species
List,this
species
stagedan impressive
migrationthroughtheEast,andparticularlyalongthe AtlanticCoast.Thisstrongshowingof Peregrmes
coincidedwith an equallynoteworthymovementof its smaller
cousin,the Merlin. Exceptional
numbersof both of thesespecies
wererecorded
asfar southasFlorida;for example,
430Peregrine
Fal-

facultativemovementat the onsetof coldor wetweather(Terrilland

Ohmart1984).Thus,it perhapscomesasno surprisethat extended
periodsof mildweatherthroughoutthe GreatPlains,NewEngland,
the GreatLakesstates,and northernIntermountainRegion,etc.,
wouldyielda diverse
arrayof recordsof birdsstayingweeksor even
monthspasttheir normaldeparturedates.Mild weatheris reflected cons and 70 Merlins were tallied at Guana River State Park in the
27throughOctober14.Perhaps
thetirealsoin theapparentmigrationitself.Afterall,if birdsexperience
few briefwindowof September
effortsto protectraptorsare fmallypayingsome
stormfronts,theytendto passthroughquicklyandrelatively
unim- lessconservation
peded.It isironicthattheworseit isfor migratorybirds,thebetterit modest dividends.
is for birders to see them.
Lastly,despitetheflashyvagrants
I discussed
above(andanother
was
The secondof thesephenomenais hardto explain,but the fact below),my votefor the mostremarkablerecordof the season
Queremainsthat largenumbersof Red-throated
and Pacificloonsand the"RockDove"foundonAugust7 at Sainte-Anne-des-Monts,
wondering
whatonEarth
Horned and Red-necked
grebesmovedthroughthe GreatLakes, bec.Beforeyouskipto thenextparagraph
abouta non-native
bird,consider
thatthisindiNorth Atlantic Coast, and elsewhereeast of the Great Plains, with couldbe interesting
in Franceon
Red-necked
Grebesalsoappearing
in surprising
numbersin various vidualwasin facta racingpigeonthathadbeenreleased
locations
in theinteriorWest.Seasonal
totalsat somelocations
bog- July11, and that clearlyhad overshotits targetedlandingsiteat
England
....
glethe mind,suchas 18,115Red-throated
Loonsmovingwestpast Northumberland,
Hamlin Beach, Lake Ontario, New York, and 15,094 Red-necked

Grebesheadingsouthat WhitefishPoint,LakeSuperior,
Michigan.
Other notabletotalswere204 Red-throated
Loonsat PresqueIsle,
Pennsylvania
(wheretheseasonal
average
is a mereeight!),and688
HornedGrebes
in Hot Springs
County,Arkansas,
on November
29.
And to top it off, PacificLoonswerefound in nearlyeverystate

OUR

DATA

IS ONLY

AS GOOD

AS...

Threeitemscaughtmy eyethispastfall,andtheysharea common
themein beingsuperbcautionaryremarksaboutfieldidentification

of difficultgroupsof birds:(a) Grzybowski's
(Southern
GreatPlains)

wiseand oft-timesunheededadmonitionsaboutthe pitfallsof Em(oftenmultiplein each)in theWesternGreatLakesandMiddlewest- pidonaxidentification,
(b) Beneshand Rosenberg's
(Arizona)free
ern Prairieregions.
commentsaboutthe still-fragmentaryknowledgeof identifying
A third generaltrendwasevidentonlyrelativeto a yearearlier: members
of the recentlysplitSolitaryVireocomplex,
and(c) Ban-

whollyunliketheprevious
fall,therewaslittleif anyinvasion
of win- nonandDavid's(Quebec)thoughtful
summaryof thetrulyunderter finchesand othermontanespecies
into mostwesternregions. appreciated
rangeof variationwithin Slate-colored,
Oregon,and
However,a "modestinvasion"
of winterfincheswasreportedin the othersubspecies'
andsubspecies
groupscollectively
includedunder
Hudson-Delaware
andAppalachian
regions.
Therewerea fewother the Dark-eyedJuncoumbrella.Observers
woulddo wellto consider
notablemovements,
primarily the large flight of Red-breasted thesepointsof view.All toooftenthereistoomuchemphasis
placed
Nuthatches
intotheNortheast
andSoutheast
andthenearlyunpar- on identifying
everybirdweencounter,
andthatisespecially
temptalleledincursionof White-winged
Crossbills
into the PacificNorth- ing with birdslike smallflycatchers.
We mustbe willingto accept
west,withgoodnumbers
of thelatteralsofoundfromNewEngland thatwecannotidentifyallthatwesee.Buta moreinsidious
problem
souththroughDelaware,accompanied
by a numberof Common is our generallackof appreciationof geographic
variation.Proper
RedpollsandPineGrosbeaks
fieldidentification
of manyformsof theDark-eyedJuncoisactually
16
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reachedBritishColumbiaandWashington,
andunmorestraightforward,
andis equallymeaningful,
thanis identifica- BrownPelicans
tion of manyEmpidonax
flycatchers.
Yetbecause
thejuncosarecur- precedentednumbersof Heermann'sGulls and ElegantTerns
thelatterarea.No doubtotherbirdswill be similarlytiedto
rentlytreatedasmeresubspecies,
theydo not receive
an equallevel reached
of attention.The recentsplit of the SolitaryVireo into three full the impressive
northwardpushesof thesesubtropical
seabirds.
By
whocansayif theastounding
numbers(in thethousands)
species
isa fineexample
to thedangers
of ignoringsubspecific
varia- contrast,
in PugetSoundwererelatedto the El
tion Suddenly,
birdersarefacedwithteasing
apartsubtledifferences of Fork-tailedStorm-Petrels
their breedingrangeis far from the tropicalPacific,
in a bird that for yearshasalwaysfit neatlyinto a particularbox. Nifio?Because
Worseyet,howmuchdatahasbeenlostovertheyearsbecause
most there is no immediate reason to think these events were related.
Perhaps
foremost
amongwhatmayproveto becontroversial
bird
observers
simplyrecorded
a "Solitary
Vireo"in theirnotes?
recordspotentiallyassociated
with this season's
massiveEl Nifio
EL NI•10 AND BIRD MOVEMENTS
eventwasthe Band-tailedGull at the mouthof the TijuanaRiverin
CaliforniafromAugust3 until the endof the
Bytheendof 1997,onecouldnotgetpasta television
newscast
with- extremesouthwestern
recordof thisspecies
in the
out hearingaboutthe impendingdevastation
from E1Nifio that year.Therehasyetto bea fully-embraced
United
States.
Indeed,
three
records
for
western
Panama
(Ridgely
awaitedus all. The ceaseless
ominousportentsno doubt etchedEl
generally
considered
to
Nlfio deepwithin our collectivesubconscious,
and no doubtwill andGwynne1989:152)arethenorthernmost
naturaloccurrence.
Thus,it is difficult
deeplycolorhowwe viewthe eventsof the season.
Unfortunately, involvebirdsof unquestioned
what we can actuallysayaboutthe eventand its effectson bird to know what to think of an adult Band-tailed Gull in California.
Beyondour fundamental
lackof understanding
of E1Nifio,part
movements,
whetherseabirds
or landbirds,
issorelylimited.
of
this
thorny
problem
seems
to
be
a
bias
against
records
of southerPartof the problemstemsfrom our fundamentallackof understandingof justwhatconstitutes
an E1Nifio in thefirstplace.In sim- ly gulls,whereasrecordsof northerlyonesare generallyfully-emtheprovenance
of
pleterms,anypersistent
(6-18 months)anomalous
warmwaterap- braced.Howmanyamongushaveeverquestioned
Ivory,or Ross's
gullthatmadea showingfar fromits
pearingin thecoastal
andequatorial
watersoff PeruandEcuador
is a Slaty-backed,
Gullsappearing
fromcoastto coastand
termed the E1Nifio-SouthernOscillation(Philander 1990). Howev- home?EventheBlack-tailed
er,the definingeventin theeastern
tropicalPacificismerelyoneas- fromCanadaandNewEnglandto Mexico(seethisissue,Lucas1997,
accepted
withouttoo much
pectof a phenomenon
thatoccurson a massive
scale,affecting
the GarrettandMolina 1998)aregenerally
tropicalPacificas far westasAsiaand the atmosphere
acrossthe concern. Such has not been the case for the likes of the Swallowglobe.Makingthe situationevenmorecomplexis the strongrecent tailedGullin California(HeindelandGarrett1995),theGrayGullm
evidence
that unusualwarmingin thetropicalPacificOceanin the Louisiana(Am.Birds42:277),andvariousBand-tailedGullsin Flori1990sappears
to havea differentgenesis
thandid warmings
in the da (AmericanBirdingAssociation1996:87).The bias may have
1970sand 1980s(Latifet al. 1997,Zhanget al. 1998).Andthiswarm- arisenfrom a simpletruth:birdswhoserangesarefartherfrom the
muchmoremigratoryand/ordispersive
than
mg maynot evenbe that unusual,
giventhat it hasbeenobserved equatoraregenerally
birds
whose
ranges
are
at
or
near
the
equator.
Thus,
whereas
each
of
ninetimesin thepast30years(DiazandKiladis1992),fourof which
thesespecies
maypossess
thesamephysical
abilities
to disperse
great
have been in this decade.
theyarenot equalswith regardto theirlikelihoodto disSadly,althoughwe still knowpreciouslittle aboutEl Nifio, we distances,
perse
great
distances.
Still,I haveno doubtthattherewill be convicknowevenlessaboutthe effectsof El Nifio conditionson biological
tion
among
some
that
thisbird'sappearance
in Californiawasa disystems.
There is clearevidencethat populationsof fish,marine
rect result of E1 Nifio.
mammals,and seabirds
canbe devastated
directlyby thesewarmGiventhe highcaliberof NorthAmericanfieldornithologists,
I
water events(Barberand Chavez1983,Glynn 1988),with some
await
in
earnest
the
upcoming
data
on
bird
distribution
and
abunseabirdbreedingcolonies
suffering
complete
collapse
(Schreiber
and
Schreiber1984).Effectsoverlongerperiodsor wider geographic dancegatheredduringthe winterof 1997/1998.Fifteenyearshave
sincewewitnessed
an E1Nifio of thismagnitude,
soanything
areasis understood
tenuously
if at all, andwe haveonlysuggestivepassed
Still,monitoring
evidenceabouteffectsfelt in terrestrialsystems
(e.g.,Jaksicet al. we canlearnaboutitseffecton birdsisworthwhile.
response
of any speciesor
1997).Justhow an E1Nifio-SouthernOscillationinfluencesnumbers the populationbiologyand ecological
group
of
species
typically
requires
years
of
carefully
gathereddata
and movements
of terrestrialbirdsis something
for whichthereis
Asmuchasit mayseemthat
onlycircumstantial
evidence
linkingtheseeventsto lowernumbers andwiththata healthydoseof patience.
thisfall (or winter)mustbethe resultof E1Nifio,
of Neotropical
migrants(Hallet al. 1988).In short,wehaveevidence a patternobserved
we
would
all
do
well
to bearin mind that we areworkingwith a sinof breedingseabirds
beingnegatively
affected
by E1Nifio events,
but
gle
event,
and
thus
a
single
datapoint.Anycorrelation
wefindat this
we knowalmostnothingabouthowan El Nifio affectsbird movestage,positiveor negative,
will be perfectby default.Butdatagathments.
thisseason,
in pastseasons,
andm
I do not meanto presentan overlypessimistic
viewof whatwe eredby activefieldornithologists
futureseasons
will undoubtedly
tellusmuchaboutthelong-termbican learn about bird movements in relation to E1 Nifio; instead, I
of E1Nifio andotherclimaticphenomena
in theyears
meanonlyto emphasize
that E1Nifio eventsarenot a panacea
that ologicaleffects
to come. Science as a whole will thus benefit from the cadre of birdallowsusto explainall thingsoddin thoseyears.Still,plausible
preersandfieldornithologists
in waysthatotherfieldsof endeavor
can
dictions can be made about how these events affect movements in
somespecies,
andthesepredictions
canbe supported
by datagath- onlyenvy.
eredin a singleseason.
Forexample,
because
thehigherthanaverage
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FIELD NOTES

Theme of the lesson: Changing seasons. Learning objectives(s) that this lesson is contributing to. 2.S3 pronounce familiar words and
expressions intelligibly. 2.R3 recognise and identify some familiar sight words from local environment. Lesson objectives. Learners will
be able to: name four seasons. recognise short basic instructions. identify objects. Changing Seasons was a short story written by
Timothy Zahn that appeared in two parts: Guardian of the People in Star Wars Insider 76, and People of the Guardian in Star Wars
Insider 77. It was also included in a Czech-language anthology SetkÃ¡nÃ v mlze. The story takes place in c. 22 BBY, and has Obi-Wan
Kenobi and Anakin Skywalker temporarily stranded on the planet Dagro occupied by Separatist forces. With Anakin Skywalker held
behind, Obi-Wan Kenobi had gone ahead to scout the planet Dagro to check In Changing Seasons, readers learn about the changes
that occur with each season. The lengths of day and night, as well as the cycle of plant growth and the change in temperatures, are
explained by a young narrator. Engaging illustrations supplement the text. Book Resources.

